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Association Between Canine Malignant Lymphoma, Living in
Industrial Areas, and Use of Chemicals by Dog Owners
Alessandra Gavazza, Silvano Presciuttini, Roberto Barale,
George Lubas, and Biancaurora Gugliucci
A case-control study was carried out to determine whether residential exposure to environmental pollutants increased risk for canine
lymphoma in pet dogs. One hundred one cases with cytologically or histologically confirmed lymphoma diagnosed at a veterinary
teaching hospital between the middle of 1996 and the middle of 1998 were examined. Controls were obtained by choosing twice
the number of dogs without neoplastic disease, with overlapping distributions of province of residence, age, sex, and breed.
Information regarding animal management, residence type, professional or hobby use of chemicals by owners, and treatment with
herbicides or other pesticides in the area frequently visited by the dogs was obtained with a multiple-choice questionnaire by
telephone interview. Two variables were positively and independently associated with the disease, namely residency in industrial
areas (odds ratio [OR]; ! 8.5; 95% confidence interval [CI], 2.3–30.9) and use of chemicals by owners, specifically paints or
solvents (OR ! 4.6; 95% CI, 1.7–12.6). A significantly lower value of the mean age of disease onset was found in the group of
dogs at risk in comparison with the group of all other dogs (6.1 " 0.4 years, n ! 36 versus 7.5 " 0.4 years, n ! 65, respectively;
P ! .008). Variables describing animal care and pesticide use were either not associated with the disease or were uninformative.
We suggest that canine lymphoma may be considered a sentinel of potentially hazardous situations for humans, because of the
relatively short latency between exposure and disease onset.
Key words: Case-control study; Environmental pollution; Hemopoietic neoplasm.
The occurrence of tumors in pet animals is a subject ofincreased interest, because they may represent sensi-
tive indicators of environmental pollution. In particular, ca-
nine lymphoma shows histopathologic and biologic features
similar to malignant non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma (NHL) in
humans. Indeed, canine lymphoma has often been proposed
as an animal model of this kind of cancer. Lymphomas are
relatively frequent in the dog (13–24 per 100,000 dogs),
and represent about 83% of the entire hemopoietic neo-
plasms in this species.1–5 Because lymphoma is a sponta-
neously occurring tumor in a noninbred species that shares
the environment of humans, canine lymphoma may be par-
ticularly suitable as a possible monitoring indicator of spe-
cific situations at increased risk for humans. A further ad-
vantage of adopting the dog as a sentinel species is the
shorter latency between exposure and cancer onset in com-
parison with humans.6–10
In human epidemiologic studies, NHL has been associ-
ated with exposure to chemicals such as phenoxyacetic ac-
ids, chlorophenols, dioxins, organic solvents including ben-
zene, polychlorinated biphenyls, chlordanes, and immuno-
suppressive drugs.11–14 In dogs, an association has been re-
ported between use of herbicides, in particular 2-4
dichlorochlorophenoxiacetic acid (2,4-D),15 and NHL, al-
though these results were followed by some criticism.15–17
A recent reevaluation of the same data failed to confirm a
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dose-response relationship.18 On the other hand, dogs ex-
posed to herbicide-treated lawns had increased urinary ex-
cretion of 2,4-D.19 Another positive association has been
documented with electromagnetic radiation exposure.20 The
design of the present work was mainly aimed at studying
the possible association of canine lymphoma with herbicide
pollution through a case-control study in Italy.
Materials and Methods
Cases and Controls
Dogs with presumptive diagnosis of lymphoma are usually referred
to our veterinary hospital coming from an area covering about two
thirds of Tuscany. The present study was based on histopathologically
or cytologically confirmed cases of malignant lymphoma, diagnosed
consecutively between the middle of 1996 and the middle of 1998. A
total of 101 dogs were included (tumor staging: 15% III, 55% IV, and
31% V; anatomical types: 86% generalized, 9% alimentary, 3% thy-
mic, 1% other forms).21
Controls were selected from a database of dogs with nonneoplastic
diseases, referred to our hospital during the same period of time. For
each case we used 2 randomly chosen dogs, with overlapping distri-
butions with respect to province of residence, age, sex, and breed.
When no control animals were available to match cases, we 1st re-
leased the requirement of same sex, then the requirement of the same
province, and finally the requirement of the same breed. The require-
ment of same age group was never released.
Questionnaire
A standardized questionnaire was submitted to dog owners by tele-
phone interview, always by the same person, 1 month to 1 year after
NHL diagnosis (Table 1). The questionnaire was subdivided into 4
sections. (1) Animal care. Questions concerned the kind of diet (home-
made, commercial, or both) and drinking water (tap, well, or both),
whether or not external antiparasite treatment was used, the number
of matings or pregnancies, and how long the dog had lived with the
owner. (2) Type of home. Questions concerned type of neighborhood
(categorized in 4 groups: rural area, town suburbs, town center, and
industrial area) and type of premises (5 groups: no garden, garden,
kitchen garden, open field, and combination of these). (3) Use of
chemicals in or around the house. Questions concerned the presence
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Table 1. Summary of the questionnaire and results of heterogeneity tests (Pearson chi-square) between cases and controls.
See text for details.
Variable Type Variable
Number of
Categories
Number of
Answers
(Cases/Controls) #2 (df)a P
Matching variables Province of residence
Breed
Sex
Age
Not fixed
Not fixed
2
Not fixed
101/191
101/191
101/191
101/191
.89 (4)
5.55 (5)
.07 (1)
(t-test)
.93
.35
.79
.25
Animal care
conduct
Antiparasite treatments
Drinking water
Food
Number of matings
Number of pregnancies
Y/N
3
3
Not fixed
Not fixed
90/190
100/191
101/191
49/122
33/59
.62 (1)
3.57 (2)
3.60 (2)
.05 (2)
.29 (2)
.43
.17
.17
.82
.59
Type of residency Neighborhood type
Habitat type
4
5
100/190
101/191
15.2 (3)
1.87 (4)
.002
.76
Owner activity and
profession
Household with garage
Garage utilization
Use of chemicalsb
Professionb
Y/N
2
Y/N
Not fixed
101/190
62/112
100/190
80/152
.06 (1)
5.50 (1)
16.2 (1)
11.1 (1)
.81
.019
$.0001
.001
Exposure to pesticides Pesticide use on premises
Pesticide type
Pesticide preparation
Pesticide use by neighbors
Regular visits to public garden
Pesticide use in public gardens
Open canals in visited areas
Y/N
7
3
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
Y/N
99/167
42/70
12/67
33/110
53/105
22/51
100/188
0.00 (1)
NI
NI
1.03 (1)
.36 (1)
.70 (1)
1.71 (1)
.99
.31
.55
.40
.19
Y, yes; N, no; NI, not informative (see text).
a Number of degree of freedom, determined by the number of categories of response, or remaining after appropriate pooling of the responses
with no predetermined number of categories.
b Computed variable.
of a garage in the household, the use of the garage as a storeroom (ie,
not only for car parking), the profession of the owner, and the manip-
ulation of potentially toxic substances in the area usually visited by
the dog (the following itemized list was submitted: 1, paints; 2, sol-
vents; 3, adhesives; 4, gasoline; 5, diesel fuel; 6, lubricants; 7, others,
with specification). (4) Use of herbicides and other pesticides in the
house premises or around it. Questions included pesticide use in the
garden (yes/no [Y/N]), type of pesticide used (8 possible choices),
method of pesticide preparation, use of pesticides by neighbors (Y/N),
regular visits of public gardens by the dog (Y/N), pesticide use in
public gardens (Y/N), and presence of open canals in the areas usually
visited by the dog (Y/N).
Data Analysis
Contingency tables were obtained for all variables of interest. Ex-
pectations and Pearson chi-square values of heterogeneity were com-
puted in Excel.a We did not examine contingency tables with more
than 1 degree of freedom if more than one fifth of the cells had ex-
pected values lower than 5 or any cell an expected value of less than
1. When such a case occurred, we pooled the data of similar catego-
ries. Crude odds ratios (ORs) with 95% confidence intervals (CIs)
were computed as a measure of association among data reduced to 2
by 2 tables, with SPSS.b Fisher’s exact test was used to obtain corre-
sponding probability levels. Differences between the means of the age
of disease onset among selected groups of animals were assessed by
2-tailed t-tests. Values were expressed as mean " standard error. No
pairing of case-controls was used.
Results
Data were evaluated in 101 cases and 191 controls. In a
few cases, the owners of control animals refused to partic-
ipate. No new control animals were selected in these cir-
cumstances. All cases had at least 1 fully matching control
animal. We 1st performed explorative analysis, comparing
cases and controls for the frequency distribution of the
matching variables. (I) Age. The requirement of the same
age group (0–3, 4–6, 7–9, 10–12, 13% years) between cas-
es and controls was satisfied for all animals. Mean ages
were 7.0 " 0.3 years among cases and 6.6 " 0.2 years
among controls (P not significant, t-test). (II) Breed. About
60% of the dogs belonged to the 5 most-represented breed
groups, namely mixed breed (23%), German Shepherd Dog
(15%), Setter (English, Irish, and Gordon, 10%), Boxer
(7%), and Doberman Pinscher (5%). An increased suscep-
tibility to lymphoma has been reported for some breeds, in
particular for Boxers.5 In fact, Boxers were slightly over-
represented among cases, contributing the highest value to
the total #2 (1.68); this bias may be attributed to a certain
difficulty we had to find enough control animals of this
breed. Although we were forced to release the requirement
of the same breed between cases and controls in some in-
stances, the overall breed distribution showed no indication
of heterogeneity (#2 ! 5.55, 5 df, P ! .35). Because no
canine census data are available in Tuscany, we did not
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Table 2. Distribution of cases and controls by type of
neighborhood and chi-square values of heterogeneity.
Territory Type Cases Controls Total #2
Rural zone
Periphery
Town center
Industrial area
46
16
26
12
88
35
64
3
134
51
90
15
0.00
0.22
1.25
13.8
Total
Probability
100 190 290 15.2
0.0016
Table 3. Chemicals used or stored by dog owners in
household areas inhabited by dogs. The three categories A,
B, and C are mutually exclusive.
Group Cases
Con-
trols Total OR 95% CI
(A) Paints and solvents
(B) Fuels and oils
(C) Both A and B
13
9
13
11
12
6
24
21
19
3.0
1.9
5.5
1.3–7.0
0.8–4.7
2.0–15.0
Subtotal (A % B % C) 35 29 64 3.0 1.7–5.4
No use of chemicals 64 161 225
Grand total 99 190 289
OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.stratify cases by breed in the present work. (III) Province.About 75% of the dogs were from the provinces of Pisa
and those (neighboring) of Florence, Lucca, and Leghorn.
The others were from other provinces of Tuscany, with a
few exceptions coming from outside Tuscany. The number
of dogs per province was aggregated in 5 categories. As
expected, the distribution showed a similarity between cas-
es and controls a little higher than expected by chance (#2
! 0.89, 4 df, P ! .93). Sex ratios were 64 males to 37
females (cases) and 124 males to 67 females (controls) (#2
! 0.07, 1 df, P ! .79).
Animal Care
All owners interviewed said the dog had lived with them
for its entire life. None of the variables of the group of
questions relevant to animal care, which included diet type,
source of drinking water, use of external antiparasite, and
number of matings or pregnancies, were significantly dif-
ferent between cases and controls (the latter 2 variables
were grouped in 2 classes, 0 and !1). It may be worth
noting that 11% of all owners used commercial food only,
7% administered well water only, and 12% did not treat
dogs for parasites.
Type of Home
Two questions were aimed at identifying the type of
neighborhood and the type of premises. Although the latter
variable did not show any evidence of diversity between
cases and controls (#2 ! 1.87, 4 df, P ! .76), the type of
neighborhood differed significantly (total #2 ! 15.2, 3 df,
P ! .0016). The category ‘‘industrial area’’ is responsible
for practically all the deviation observed, with 12 cases
(expected 5.2) versus 3 controls (expected 9.8) (Table 2).
This result justified contrasting the number of dogs living
in industrial areas against all others in a 2 by 2 table. The
resulting OR was 8.5 (95% CI, 2.3–30.9).
Owner Activity and Profession
Four questions concerned use or storage of chemicals by
the owners in the dogs’ environment, either for hobby or
professional use. A dramatic difference between cases and
controls was immediately apparent with respect to the num-
ber of owners choosing 1 or more of the proposed substanc-
es. Thirty-five owners of cases (35%) answered positively,
against 29 of 190 (15%) of controls (OR ! 3.0; 95% CI,
1.7–5.4; P $ .0001). The expressed choice often implied
multiple items. However, they could easily be aggregated
into 3 mutually exclusive categories: (A) paints and sol-
vents, (B) fuels and lubricants, and (C) both A and B (Table
3). A total of 24 owners used only group A chemicals, 21
owners used only group B chemicals, and 19 owners used
both A and B. Both groups A and C showed ORs higher
than 1.0 at the 95% level (3.0 and 5.5, respectively), where-
as for group B the OR was not significantly different from
1.0. This suggests that an important risk factor for canine
lymphoma is associated with owners’ use of paints and sol-
vents rather than of petroleum derivatives (fuels and lubri-
cants).
An independent support of the above result derived from
an analysis of garage utilization. Two questions regarded
the presence of a garage in the house and its use by the
owner as an automobile parking space only or as a work-
shop and/or storage room. Although the proportion of hous-
es with a garage was remarkably similar between cases and
controls (59% versus 60%, respectively), garage usage was
significantly different. Forty-five out of 62 (73%) case own-
ers employed the garage for ‘‘other uses,’’ often involving
the utilization of group A and B compounds, in comparison
with 61 of 112 (54%) of control owners (OR ! 2.2; 95%
CI, 1.1–4.3; P ! .019). Further evidence of a possible as-
sociation between chemical usage and canine lymphoma
derived from a survey of owners’ profession. Professions
of all owners were labeled (Y/N) with respect to their po-
tential utilization of chemicals (eg, artisans of leather,
wood, or marble; owners of shoe or furniture factories man-
aged by their families; painters; and auto-transporters were
considered at higher risk; employees, professionals, and
shop keepers, were considered at lower risk; and retired
persons were marked as unknown). A total of 232 owners
was classified by these criteria. The proportion of profes-
sions at risk was higher among cases than among controls
(cases: 14/80, 18%; controls 20/152, 13%), but the differ-
ence did not reach statistical significance. However, when
we stratified the 34 individuals labeled ‘‘Y’’ by case and
control and their actual use of chemicals, 9 of 11 cases
declared they made use of group-A or group-B substances,
against 5 of 23 among controls (OR ! 16.2; 95% CI, 2.6–
100.4; P $ .001). The same analysis performed in the re-
maining 198 individuals considered to be at lower risk pro-
duced an OR of 2.1 (95% CI, 1.0–4.1). This result supports
the idea that a certain proportion of canine lymphomas may
be attributable to intoxication associated with owners’ pro-
fession, rather than to the use of chemicals for hobby.
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Fig 1. Distribution of the age at diagnosis from non-Hodgkin’s lym-
phoma, of dogs with either or both of the identified risk factors (filled
columns, n ! 42) and those with neither of the 2 risk factors (open
columns, n ! 59).
Exposure to Pesticides
Seven questions were aimed at finding a possible effect
of pesticide application in owners’ homes or nearby. A Y/
N question asked if any kind of pesticide was used in the
garden, and no significant difference was observed (41/99
cases and 69/167 controls answered positively). On the oth-
er hand, the answers on the type of pesticide being applied
and the mode of preparation were poorly informative. The
finding emerged that people were generally unable to sub-
classify treatments by category (ie, herbicides, fungicides,
insecticides, and so on; only the distinction between roden-
ticides and all other treatments was clear to everyone). Pes-
ticide use by neighbors was not significant (21/33 cases
versus 59/110 controls answered positively). About one half
of both cases and controls declared that their dog regularly
visited public gardens, but very few of the owners were
able to answer the question about pesticide use in these
areas. The questions about the presence of open canals
around dogs’ homes (a possible source of contamination by
pesticides for dogs) did not show any difference between
cases and controls.
Because it is reasonable to expect that contamination
from pesticides is correlated with living in agricultural en-
vironments, we considered specifically the subgroup of cas-
es and controls coming from rural areas (cases: n ! 46;
controls: n ! 88). They represented about one half of our
entire database. The 2 most critical questions were use of
pesticides by dog owners, and use of pesticides by neigh-
bors. Neither of the 2 variables showed evidence of asso-
ciation (27/44 cases and 47/84 controls answered positively
to question 1, 13/17 cases and 45/62 controls answered pos-
itively to question 2). The other questions about pesticide
treatment, as already noted, were poorly informative.
Age Distribution among Cases
A prediction based on the result that owners’ use of
chemicals increases risk for pet dogs is that some difference
should be observed between subgroups of cases for vari-
ables related to disease risk, when cases are stratified by
the putative risk factor. We considered the age at diagnosis
among cases, and categorized them by the 2 main risk fac-
tors identified in the present work (residency in industrial
areas and owners making use of toxic substances). A sig-
nificantly lower value characterized the group with owners
making use of toxic substances. Mean value (" SE of the
mean) in this group was 6.1 " 0.4 years (n ! 36), com-
pared to 7.5 " 0.4 years (n ! 65) in the opposite group
(P ! .008, 2-tailed t-test). Similarly, dogs living in indus-
trial areas had a mean age of 5.6 " 0.9 years (n ! 12),
compared to 7.2 " 0.3 years in all other cases (n ! 89).
However, the t-test was not significant in this case, possibly
because of the small sample size (P ! .091).
We tested for a possible correlation between living in an
industrial area and the use of chemicals by owners. The 2
conditions showed a positive association (OR ! 2.0; 95%
CI, 0.6–7.0), albeit not statistically significant (6 cases had
both risk factors, against a chance expectation of 4.2; P !
.25). Therefore, we pooled the cases with either or both of
the risk factors in a single subgroup, and compared them
with the cases with none of the 2. Figure 1 shows the dis-
tribution of the age at diagnosis in these 2 subgroups of
cases. The earlier age of lymphoma onset in the dogs at
higher risk is apparent. Means were 6.1 " 0.4 years (n !
42), and 7.7 " 0.4 years (n ! 59) in the high-risk and low-
risk groups, respectively (P ! .004, 2-tailed t-test).
Discussion
Interest is increasing in pet dog epidemiologic studies
aimed at detecting possible cancer risk factors for humans.
Studies have shown that both humans and dogs can develop
similar tumors as a consequence of exposure to similar sub-
stances, such as in the cases of passive smoking and as-
bestos.7,10,22,23 In particular, case-control studies have docu-
mented increased risk of lymphoma in dogs exposed to her-
bicides and to electromagnetic fields, which are also often
regarded as possible risk factors for cancer in humans.
The design of the present study was mainly aimed at
confirming and substantiating the previously reported as-
sociation between dog NHL and herbicide pollution in
dogs’ micro- or macrohabitats. For this reason, we paid
special attention to design the questionnaire in such a way
as to obtain useful information about herbicides and other
pesticides. An unexpected problem from this point of view
was that interviewed owners were considerably unaware of
the type of treatment applied to their gardens or fields or
to areas nearby. They generally asked experts about the
commercial product to apply at any given time during the
season, and did not care about the type of pest being fought.
Therefore, the only possible effect that we could detect in
the present study was a general effect of exposure to pes-
ticides (all treatments included) on NHL in our dog popu-
lation. We found no evidence of association. The simplest
hypothesis to explain this lack of effects is that no differ-
ence occurred between cases and controls with respect to
exposure,18 or that the category of ‘‘pesticide’’ was too
broad. This conjecture come from the geography of Tus-
cany, where finding wide agricultural areas treated with the
same pesticide is virtually impossible. Rather, the region is
densely inhabited, and the territory is fractioned into small
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holdings, often neighboring on small industrial or residen-
tial settlements. In such a patchy environment, determining
whether a single dog has been exposed to pesticides may
be intrinsically difficult; risk factors other than pesticide
exposure may be more discriminating.
These considerations underline the importance of cultural
differences between different societies in determining dif-
ferent patterns of association between environmental factors
and disease, particularly in pet animals. Geographic move-
ment of humans is scarce in Tuscany. People tend to remain
in the same village or town for their entire life, often par-
ticipating to the small company belonging to their family
for generations. This often means that homes coincide, or
are in close proximity, with working places. Therefore, pet
dogs tend to stay in the same environment lifelong, and to
be constantly exposed to whatever pollutant is spread in
their microhabitat.
Unexpectedly, we found 2 variables significantly and in-
dependently associated with NHL: living in industrial areas,
and use of chemicals by owners, specifically paints and
solvents. The ORs were 8.5 and 5.5, respectively. These
values are larger than those reported for exposure to her-
bicides (OR up to 2.0) and may have masked their effect.15
An increased risk of NHL in humans living in urban
areas with high concentration of industrial activity involv-
ing the frequent exposure to organic solvents recently has
been documented.24 Interestingly, in our dog cases, the ex-
cess of risk was found to be associated with exposure to
paints and solvents, and apparently not with exposure to
petroleum fuels and oils. It is worth noting that the expo-
sure to the latter compounds also has been reported not to
be associated with human NHL risk.25 A similar correlation
was reported earlier in relation to another canine cancer.26
That study reported a significant positive correlation be-
tween the mortality from bladder cancer in dogs and the
overall level of industrial activity of their county of resi-
dence, together with a similar correlation in humans. Thus,
our study provides further support to the idea that pet ani-
mals may help provide insight into the role of environmen-
tal factors in the development of human cancer and may
serve as valuable sentinel models to identify environmental
health hazards for humans.
The finding that the age of onset of NHL in the cases
potentially exposed to chemicals by owners’ activity de-
creased by 1.4 years compared to nonexposed cases (from
7.5 to 6.1 years) reinforces the notion of a causal relation-
ship between exposure and this type of cancer. In fact, a
carcinogenic agent is considered as such if it is able to
increase the probability of developing cancer during the
whole lifespan or to anticipate its onset. Moreover, if we
consider living in industrial areas as an additional risk fac-
tor, the anticipation of NHL in exposed cases increases up
to 1.6 years.
A potential weakness of the present study should be
pointed out. A critically important source of bias in study-
ing the prevalence of cancer in animals is the influence of
owners’ commitment and attitude to pursue diagnostics and
treatment for their pets. A strongly different inclination to
refer animals with lymphomas compared to animals with
nonneoplastic diseases by owners belonging to different de-
mographic strata could have caused the association ob-
served in the present study. For example, if a difference
between urban and rural dogs was that the first are viewed
as family members rather than farm dogs, then the observed
overrepresentation of dogs with lymphomas from industrial
and urban areas could reflect a higher disposition of urban
owners to ask for medical care in the presence of this dis-
ease. Although the effect we observed was specific of res-
idents in industrial areas, that is, excluding other urban en-
vironments (town center or suburbs), these potential sources
of bias should be taken into account in studies aimed at
confirming the present results. A section of the question-
naire should be devoted to evaluating owners’ lifestyles that
could influence their attitude and preference to pursue di-
agnostics and treatment for their dogs. These may include
household income, level of education, and, in particular, the
relationship between the dog and the owners and their fam-
ilies.
Other potential weaknesses of the present work are in-
herent to the case-control study design. A source of error
that is difficult to control is the recall bias. If, for example,
owners of case animals were more likely to remember or
report using toxic substances, a false association of this
feature with lymphoma would emerge. We found several
independent results arguing against such a bias in the pre-
sent study. The answer about the use of the garage as a
storeroom is hardly conceivable as being influenced to re-
call bias, and the analysis of owners’ professions is inde-
pendent of any recall. However, in general, such types of
biases should be addressed in future studies, for example,
by designing analyses based on biological markers of ex-
posure, such as DNA adducts.27
The present study suggests several lines of further in-
vestigation. The problem of the effects of specific herbi-
cides probably must be addressed by means other than a
questionnaire administered to dog owners, at least in our
region. The issue of owners’ professions and use of chem-
icals could be addressed in more detail by a specifically
designed questionnaire, attempting to estimate the level and
duration of dog exposure, possibly involving animals that
are geographic neighbors of cases. In addition, the result of
the association between NHL in dogs and living in an in-
dustrial area in the present study was based on a subjective
assessment made by owners, and could be rendered more
objective in a study specifically designed to investigate this
effect. Finally, another possible strategy to define a sentinel
animal model would be to select for analysis only dogs
belonging to breeds known for being at higher risk of par-
ticular cancers, lymphoma in the present study. The effects
of exposure to environmental pollutants may be increased
in these animals. This would circumvent the difficulty in
doing epidemiologic studies in animals when no active ca-
nine tumor registries exist.
Footnotes
a Microsoft Excel 2000, Seattle, WA
b SPSS 7.0, Chicago, IL
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